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Those auending the 1960 J .P. held 
last friday evening nt the Memorial 
Audjtorium may have wilnes~ed the 
best dnnce ever held by a junior class. 
The 390 couples present were thrilled 
by the music of Woody Hem1an'!> 
Third Herd, hy the imaginative deco-
rations, and hy the atmosphere which 
hovered over the large dance Ooor. 
The large number altending may be 
attrihulcd to the strong fraternity 
tumoui so necessary in a!ll>uring suc· 
cess to this particular evenl. 
Upon entering the Auditorium , the 
couples at once caught the conl:~gious 
excitement so prevalent on this eve· 
ning. Proceeding fur lhcr into the 
mnrnmolh hull the fever ~o~rew until 
Lhey had fmully reached the ' 'nntaJ.tC 
point of the entire spectacle. From the 
entrance of the gignnt ic Arc he de 
Triomphe, Lhey were tak.en aback by 
the ma~tnificent affair around them. 
Down lhc central avenue lined wi th 
small cafes they walked committ ing 
themselves further and further into 
the atmo:.phcrc"s my~Lic trance. hort· 
ly, they were detained by a fountain 
lucated hnli way d011 n the avenue 
Here they 11ere able to tare off into 
the distance, and notice fo r the first 
time the Eiffel tower to the right. fie· 
fore continuing down the avenue. 
crowded by dancing couples, the more 
alert realized thnt the music that ~ifted 
throu~h the milling cro11d wa.<, not 
their i ma~tinut ion. It was very much 
real, a.~ it cume out of the in~trurnem~ 
of Herman's Third Herd performing 
on the large btage nt the front of the 
htill. 
At this point many decided to take 
refuge in one of the small ca fes lining 
the avenue. Each cafe wa:. individual 
in Lhal it had its own bright colored 
awnings, white picket fences , and 
tables. orne of the c:1 fcs had small 
flower heds alonl( the avenue \\'hile 
euch had its own lamp po:-t, to illu· 
minatc activities taking plncr ino;idc 
the shorJIJeS. Sitting down l>O lhnt they 
""" J l 'NJOR l' JtUM- I'n1•· 6 
MASQUE PRESENTS 
WOUK'S ~TRAITOR'' 
On Sat urday evening, April ,;Q, thr 
l\lnsque presentctl the powerful tragedy, 
"T he Trnitor" by Herman Wouk. 
Preceding this yea r's Ma1<quc 
duction. Mi~s Pat Weeks and 
Burges , director of the piny, 
prc~cnted keys by the society The 
keyR were prc~rnted in ~trnUtude ior 
their clt•volcd contrihution to the pro· 
ductions of 1 he 1\ lnsque in 1 he pa~t 
year. 
A packed lwusc npplnudcd the ex· 
ccllcnt pedurmnnccs of Fran G<,ddu. 
Rudy Crtllc:tu. Larry Reaurc~rard , Ed 
$tcfanini and the rest of the cn~t . 11 ith 
a. special note of prni~c for the two 
female members oi thl' cnst. ~lin 
Perdnri:~ and l\Jnrilyn Wales. 
The story itself wa 1.1 lllOI'ing drnma 
of the inner !ltrugglcs of n wrll mean-
ing. youn~t atumic s<· i~ntist , Profr:t~or 
Allen Corr t Frnn Goddu). in his per-
sonal crusade for world peace. His 
zcnl for this end, however. twisted his 
concepts of moral right and wrong, nnd 
provoked him to collaborate with 
Communist spies in an effort to 
frighten the two great powers into an 
nt()mic st.nlemate. 
In the opening net. Carr's friends 
nnd associates e:<pressed their faith in 
his innoct•nce nnd tood by him. in 
spite of the evidence which confront£•d 
him. The prcsen('e oi an "old friend" 
( in reality. n member of Navy 
Counter-intelligence) complicated mnt· 
ters for Carr, who was nbout to reveal 
his ~ecrets to the Communi~t spy team 
At this point, Carr's finncee, j ane 
( l\lnrilyn \\'ales) discovered his plan 
to sell out to the Communist and. al-
ef' MASQU&- Pa•e 6 
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GLEE C Tecl1's Facilities LUB CONCERT T B 0 . 1 d o e 1sp aye 
SLATED F 0 R T 0 NIGHT Pa;:~~~· y~~;· 11~~1 1: ~~~:~r~~ f;;n~~~ 
i\s a climax to a successful yenr t he 
Tech Glee Club will join with th\.' 
~rlee club!> of Becker nnd Clark ior 
their Annu:~l 'pring Concert. The af· 
fair wil l i::tke plnce in Alden Auditorium 
at :15 tonight. 
Mr. Reily Rathman . director of the 
club~ Ill Cl:trk and Decker, ha.., an· 
nounccd th:Jt the program this yenr 
11 ill be one oi va rlety and will incor-
tJ\trote ~ciCltions by the combined 
clubs. It 11 il l also feature all men , all 
women. nnd snlo~. 
The pro~ram b n result of exten,ivr 
cffurt s 1111 the part' of som(~ nin<'tl' 
m(•mhcr, o t nil three club~ and their 
directOrs. :'\lr. Knlhnum and l\ l r ll l'ni"V 
l l ok;Jn ~. The prugrnm wil l he mnde ui> 
of thrt'c .,ntion . John Ostrowski of 
A(ller Re{~eive 
ReitiS of Senate 
At n rec('nt meelinJ.! nf tht• T ct h 
• l'llatc Fred Dil~ippo rl'linqui~heu hi~ 
ro~ition n::. pre~idrnt 10 thl' new prl.'~i­
denl , Dirk Adler. One of the first 
orders of bu~inc,.s fC"I r the new pre~i­
tlcnl und his ~cnate " :11. 1 hc prclimi· 
na.ry nominations for the rcce ipil:nt ~ 
of the Teth Senate r\ wnrd'l. Ench yenr 
these nwa nlo, nrc presented to the 
senior.; who hal'e i>hOI\ n t hemsch·e!. 
outstantli r11! in sports, scholn rship. or 
nctivit it'S. Only 1 hrce to :-even rt wnrd~ 
arc prc,cnted each yc:~ r. The li-.t oi 
men nominutrd will he cut dt)Wn llur· 
ing the next nwetin!l after discu~~ing 
each candidate n.nd refcrrin~o~ to hi' 
nctivitirs f~1ltlcr. During :t third Tech 
Senate meeting the ftnrtl preferential 
hnltol will he tnken. The nllit rd'-, 
which con;ic;L of n rcrtiticate in n 
bond fnldrr. 11 ill ht• pre~entcd on C"ln •~ 
Oo y. 
In pa-.t years the Tech • Cllillr ha~ 
mndc it n cu,tom to recaJZnizc t h~ re-
tirement uf lonJ.! term memht'rs of thl' 
faculty 11 ith the pre~cntation of ~ome 
~tift. This yrnr a motion 11ns p:t !>..•cd 
to f.(u tt r:llltl:t' tha t thb practice b main-
tained in lhc future. The motion SUJ.!· 
ge~ t -. thnt the pre~entation hy a "c.1p• 
tain ':·" l hair 11 ith the rmhlcm of the 
Tech Senate on the back. Four chai r~ 
were prest•nted at lbt Honor; t\ ssemblv 
on la. l \\'edn<' .. day. Profe~sor A. j . 
Knil:ht nnd Oe:1n F. W. Roy-: rccl.'il•ed 
the presentation for serving fifty year .. 
on lh(• Terh fnrulty : Profr.,or H. \\". 
Pow~ and Profr~~or H. Rice received 
the nward upon their retirement niter 
long sen •ife on the Tech faculty. 
In the next fc11 11eek:. 11lections 11ill 
be held fctr next vear'~t memhcr, of the 
Student Sen·ice Council. The Student 
Sen·icc Council i~ a subcommiUce of 
the Tech cnate. l ls responsibilitie" 
include the printing of the Tech nibk'-
and lllotters and the direction of the 
Tech Camil'a.l. Three members will be 
elected from each cln!'s. ~ominations 
will he presented to the Tech enate 
from the 1-ariou cia nominating com· 
miltccs. These nominations will be 
reduced to five candidates and t11.o 
alternates by the Secate. The final 
\'Ole will be taken during class meet-
ings. 
Tech and t.lalarna. Pruvidakes of Cla.rk 
1dll be fea tured as soloi~Lll. 
During the course of the evening the 
female voice!> of Uecker nnd Clark will 
combine to sing "The Splendour Fall~·· 
by Cusuw Holst while the mrtle 1•oices 
of Tech and Clark will render "The 
Ln~t Word of Onvid" by R:mdnll 
Thomp~on. All three cluhs will com· 
bine efforts for the highlight of the 
evrning finch's Cnntnln No. 106 en-
tilled " God's Time is Best," Piano 
:rccom!Jo1nimcnt 11 ill he prl!l•ided by 
l\lrs. R:uhmnn. 
The ewninf!~ :lctivtties will be tcr-
rninnttd b)• dancing in ~rtnford Hile)' 
Commons to the mu•ic vf the Bnyn· 
toni.trP•. Huth Uecker und C'lark have 
ht•(•n itwited. 
Senate Spon or· ' 
Annual Houoa·s 
Day (:onvocation 
On \\'cdnt:~dny, Mny 4, thr nnnunl 
Honors O•J)' C'onvocntion w:~s lwld 
during the u~-.cmhly period. The pur· 
f)O~C of thb 11 '\!\Cillilly i, tO ~ii'C rl'COJ(· 
nuion to men whn hnve ' ho11n thern-
~eln·~ outsl:lllding in scholarship and 
nchil:'vemcnt "· 
;\long 11 ith li\C ~cheduled pro~mm 
nwnnb \ICrc made lo men who hnvt' 
fni thfu lly ~crved \\'ortl'>ter Tech dur-
in!! their lung r:mer~ 1111 the fnculty 
Tht•~t· men a rt•: 
DEI\~ FRA:'IIC'LS \\'ILLIAM Kt>\'S 
Denn Roy-. I" cc~mplcting his fifti<' lh 
year un the 1\·ch fanrlty . Durin~ thb 
I ime he ~erved as Pro fcs~or nf Mrcha· 
nical Engineering and \'icc-President of 
tht C'<• llc,:e. 
PROF. ARTfll' R JULIIJS 1\NICII'I' 
Profr.,~or Kni~ht i~ n l ~o compiNing 
hi~ llftil'lh yen r nn the falutly. He h. 
,, Profc,~or nf Civil En~tinccrinlc. 
I' ROF llt\ROLI> WI~THROI' I>OWS 
l'ruft>SJ~«If l>ows will cmnplclc hi ' 
f~>rtv ·fiN vcnr <lf service on the fur· 
uhy: He i~ n Prnfc .. •or of Merhnnical 
Engineering. 
PROFES~OR IIARRI. RIC'E 
Profcs•or Rice hn• retiree! aftl' r 
thirty-nine yea ro; in the Mathematic~ 
IJepartment. lie ""' Head of the 
~l nt hematicl> I>CJJ.1rtmcnt 11 hen hr rc·· 
tired. 
C' III~Ml ti\L Ei\C J'\ EERI~G Ai\D 
CHE~II S'rRY OEI'ARniT::NT 
.\lrh!-; Student Chapter Awnrd~ 
for . cholm•tic Jmprovement- Senior: 
llaruld David . chmidt; ·ophomcJrc : 
. tephen Elliot Wint•r. 
.\merican l n~titute of \hemir.t 
Award~: Chemical EnJCineerinJZ- Rich-
ard Alhert Loring ; Chrmi~ t-Rohert 
dam C"ondrnte. 
CI\"IL ENC I~EERING 
DEPARTME:i\T 
Cil·il Engineering Improvement 
Awnrd- Bruce Gerald Willbrant. 
ELECTRICAL Ei\CL-....'"EERINC 
DEPARTMENT 
I RE enior Award- Lawrence Clif-
ford Berger ; Eta Kappa ~u Award-
Ralph Arthur Herrick. 
St>f' HONORs-Paw,. 6 
fncuhy and ~~ ude111 ~ !•> show !lJ)I)recia-
1 ion to those who hn I'<' made it po~­
sible. The day "ill serve to heucr 
infonn the parents os to the edura-
tionnl, and to some extent, the social 
benc.fits their son:. receive. Each imli-
vidu:tl dt•partment has gone to great 
lengths in preparing demonstmt ions of 
their p.1rti<'ular a~pect of engineering. 
The earliest and one of the most 
impres~il'c ceruo:1onics of tht: llay will 
commence on the Alumni Field. At 
10:25 A.M . the annua l Worcester 1\o!·h 
l~rc: hmnn Drill Competition 11ill tnk•• 
plaC'e. Folh>11ing thb event , at 10:45 
the Worct'Stt'f T1•ch hranch of the 
Per.,hing Rille~. a hi!(hly poli~lll'd drill 
team. 11 ill r.~i1•c an l'Xhihit iun of prc!ci-
sion marchinl( and the rnanual of :tml'l 
At II :00 i\. l\1 the llrig.•dll will i'om1 
as a whole and \l ilt hold :1 r1•lwnr.~u l 
fur the final r1•vit•11' 11 hirh i~ t·oming 
11 11 on l\ lny 15. l'ndet Cap111in wui-. 
C V.Huun will he cxpl01 ining the pro-
n:dure~ of the drill fM the pnrents. 
Folluwin!( the tlrill a P:trt•nl s' Day han-
qui!l wi ll bl' ht:lll nt Morgnn Hall , nn 
11 hich on;nsion !'resident Uronwcll will 
wcl t'onw the ,,., rcrn ~. 
At 2:00 P M . I he different depart-
ment s will lw~in their exhibits. 
Thnar14htJut the a flerno<tn all the 
I11Jiluings 11 ill be open for inspt't lion. 
The R.o : r .c . Department will h:t\IC 
two communicalion centers in opern. 
tiun rwar the Riley II I'Ht~c. nlong with 
!>tatic dcmon!-.trntions of the IO(t rnm 
n•t oillt·.,, rifle und other wciltlons com-
mon to the infnntry. 1 he communicrt-
Unrh rent l.'r 11ill he rn:mncd by cudet!l 
who 11ill dcmoliMrntt• thl' ~tnding nnd 
rccci1•inl( of dn tn o1·er mdio and wire. 
There will nlsu he on display some of 
the \'ehicle~ l'mployl'd hy the infantry 
c~trnpany 
The .\ll'chnnicnl Enginecri11g Depart -
ment, one uf the beM t•quipped on lhc 
hill , will conduct th('ir displny ut the 
Hil(~o~ in5 lluilclin!(. Orw of the hig at-
tractions ln thi!l hulldinl( i!. I he s t rcn~lh 
l:1h when• diffcn•nt ~pccimcns of metn l 
nrc tested fur durnbil lty, hy lx:inl( put 
under very grea t ' tress until they 
bre.1k. The meta ll urfCY lnl~ ~till have 
microscopt• spcdmcns on di~ploy, rnnny 
of whilh hnve I!Cl'n prCJ>ttrCd hy lht: 
sturlcnt<~ them~elveo,. During the cour~c 
t>f the n ftc moon the design proje('t'l 
will be exhibited. 
Tech 't> nc" est nccrcditcl! dcpn rtmcnt 
namely the Mnlh dcpartmcnt, will 
demon tmte the JUM 610 in Room 
3 of Strnllon. The· Sem i-Simple C: r()up 
will •cl up and work problems on this 
computer, highlighting some non-engi-
neering UJ)plicnlions of digital comput· 
in g. 
The new Phy~ics Ruilding will al!;tt 
be an extremely hu .. y place. All the 
room'~ will be open and the parent~ 
will be guided throuJ(h the building. 
Down~lair!> in the labs the sophomore 
physics majors will conduct optical Cll-
periments in diffraction graling and the 
Balmer Series. while the upper·clnss-
men wilJ expl:~in and demon~tratc 
three·stage and trans istor nmplifters. 
Both of the school's main auraclions, 
namely the Van de Craaff generator 
and the nuclear reactor will be open 




TIME FOR A CHANGE 
r n the past few years, there has ueen much dispute over the 
way mana!.(er:. of uur various athletic teams have been 
~.-ho .. tn. )fany do nut know how it i ~ done ancl who the 
per<;<ln is who docs lhe choo-.inJt. The ultimate deci ·ion is 
made at a mf'etin_g of the \\' .P.I. Athletic Council which give:. 
lhc fann l approval. The ('C)uncil is c..omposed or fa\'(' !>lUdent 
membw; and four faculty rmunbers. and it ~e~ a recommenda-
tiun frum lhe previous mana~tcr a-. lll the man who be believe .. 
should b, the new manaJ.{cr. .'\I most always the wunci l will 
vut~ 111 <tccepl thi~ rccummemlation. In other wnrds, it would 
a lmn~ l he currect in sayinS( Lhat <1 mana~er is chu:.('n by l)lle 
mttn, and not by the cuund l. 
There have been many diS<IJlpointmcnL" in the pa~t few 
years hc-cau~e men who ha,·e worked hard as compeL'> end up 
At'lling nothin~ for all their work. A man may ':llart a-. a 
~:ompct his "4>1>h<)m()re ytar. where he is in competi linn \\ lth 
!llht'r men fur the job of mannJ.(f'r his senior year. lie may 
work hard sauifrclng his tinw and hb effort for three year .. 
and then not be recuJ.~ni:wd in the eucl. Why? Tlwre :m• 
many rtHS()IlS. The previous manal(fr unci l,nr of the t'clll1 · 
Jll'ts may hr in the same fratt'rnity. whereby the frulcrnily 
BYTH£ OLD TIMER 
APRIL 21)-l\JA \' 6, 19.l0 
Arrangement-. fur the J<HO J uuiur Promenade ure c.:omplctc. 
tory. The C()minJ.( join t picnic wi lh tlw A.l.E.E., which i-; tu be 
Ccur~dl' Tynes and h i~ Uc·nrJtin Colton Pickers will 1wrform at 
l lortlt ulturul Ha ll on ~ lay 9. 
In arwrll with the c;uo;tom of ~;ever a I engineering collt·Ke.,, 
\\'orrt•Mr l'nly technic ln .. titul t' imtuAura tcs this yl•ar what 
i-. w be knuwn ns " Tl't h ut f--l ume." which it J>lans tl) e~tah­
lish as an ttnnual aJfnir. I'" objt•c t b tcJ cncouraKt' J1arents 
ull(l friend~ of studt•nh. it-. own alumni . and all othc•r friend!. 
and wdl wishers tu visit the ( '()lh:gc nnd 5Cl' T ct. h in run 
action. 
E. H. Hrown, dt•t<il-(nt• r uf Alumni (;ym, pas!>ed uway. 
Tlw Tt•ch ( 'oundl ha-. dcddc·cl tu uutrr t the bancl. 
AI' RII. 29-1\1 \" 6. 1940 
All clt>partmcnts will hold ''Op1•n Huuse" as \\' .1'.1 -.!ww, 
o;tudl'llt en~incers ut work tu ''i\ l llume Day" l{uc ... t ~ . 
1'hl' luhulatiun uf choice nf cuur"t' slip ~ received (rom thl' 
clu .. -. of 194.1 indiratt:~ that )fechankal En~tinecrint.t b !.till 
the Institute\ mo~t popular dcpart mrnt with Sb ou t of 177 
men. 
On .<\l'fil 27. lhc Naut ical t\-.sncia tion sent tw!l crew" to 
ll ruwn l ' nivcrsity as rntrnnl" in thr n1>n-memhrr tlitnlnation 
ra('c·~ of the l nlerc:oll c~tia t c Vncht-Raclng .h sociu tion , anti 
canw in fourth in a flrld or clcwn t•ullcACS. 
Kinnlcull Hall. the new addit ion to the Chrmistry Dcpnrt -
nwnl. was ready for the rln ' uf IV4,i le~., than a ycnr a fter it 
was started. 
Tlw mnl't rt>Cent rlcvelnpnwnt h the new \\'est ~ tn~t·t bridAl.', 
of Tudor art·hitccturc. hn\'in~.t a SJ foot !-pan. The hridet' will 
,.;,.,. " " '•\\' n \CK "llt•:N"- 1'"•" 6 
brother h. cho en. Two men may be the bt!~t of frit>n<}-. 
whereby the friend is cho.,rn. The manal!er may hun• a 
~ripe again~l one of the compeL · and the cumpet cl\11.'• niH 
have a chance. There are perhap~ many other rca:.lm-.. 11111 
•mly ball but I!;Oild. It i-. not the object of thi editorial to 
condemn manager~ but to help them. A manager may l>e in 
:t "ltuation where he has worked down hi~ fi nal dt'Ci"itm w 
two or three men . and he kno\\ they are all equally qunliried 
anti will do a ~wod job. He can recommend all three to tht' 
wuncil and let them make a deci ion : but this would bt' a 
c;alamity. l>ecauq• the cnuncil cannot possibly be familiar 
t•nou~oth wi th the men to make a correct choice. The manu~er. 
therefore. ha ' to ilip a coin to decide. This is wht'rc tht~ 
~rt>atbt prol>lem lies. l'eoplc do not realize this and the 
mana~er i-. pounc.:ed upon , hut if he could have hrlp in hi~ 
clt'ci,iuu it would mnkt• the decision much easier. 
In talkin~ with c.litlerent people and heArin~ their SUI!\!t'"· 
tiono; a few rccomnwndatiQn'i can l>e made. The man:u~~:r 
could ~till ha\'e a recommendation. uut alon~ \\ith hi~ recom-
mendation could ao the r<.•(ornmcnda lion of the ccmch. and th\• 
u•tun ilsclf, t>ilhcr throu~o:h its ~aptains or thnlU\!h u ma jurily 
vntt. Tht coundl would then be bt>Lter informed nnd wou ld 
llr in a lwtter position to rendt'r a <ll·dsion.-P. S. :-; . 
.., a n•, ull uf (•lt·Ltinn" lwld .rl tlwir fa , t lllt't'tin~ . lht' nt•\\ 
uflker" (,r t1tr A.l.l 'h E. Hi t' : lfaruld Chri~Lophcr , prt>5icll'nl. 
Rubt:rl SdHnicH, vke·pre.,it! t•u t; l{u-.,t>l Hanks, ccrt•l:ir) ; anti 
Walker Thump~tln , tn•u ... un·r. Plan't wrn• mndt• fu r the l'nit-
Op-Hnp L<> be ht'ld 1111 Fri(l:l}. :\l ay 6. nl the unit-up luhor;t-
tnry. Tht' comiur( joint picnic with t\.I.I•:. E .. which i' Ul ltr 
hcltl on ~Ia) 14. \\U• trl..,o di'\CUSSI.'tl. 
A.I.P. 
T he IIC\\ lah> Ql oflrn•r, ftlr thl' \\ P.l ~turlenl du1pLt•r of 
the profe.;.'-ional phy,id I· .. '-IK it'ly include Riduml 0 '. hny, 
prc,itlent. Georl{e ~IUrli. ,;n•-prc•ident : Rolwrt f'kkeu . 
"l'l.rc:lJry . and \\'illiarn Turulf'y. trc:r-.urer. lrl\'itotiono; htl\'1' 
IH' t 'n '-Nil lH tht• f111 ulty fur tht' .;tudent-fawlly nul in ~-t 1111 
~'l ay 22. Guidt•d tourlj ha vr heen planned tu hif.(hlight thr 
phy"ic" clepartrnent'., progrom fM Panmt''l l)uy, i\1 tlw 
lrht nwetin~ nf tht> ,\ I I' Prufe~:-nr Hihkbr:ind ' Jl<lkl· on n 
n•ct•nt Yale l ' niwr ... ity trip whkh wa .. (i('('rned \'t•ry Wtl rlh· 
"hilc hy tho.:-c \\ ho att('ndt•d 
A.S.C.E. 
The Ill'\\ oftirrrr; uf tlw \\' .1' I t haptt•r nf the A . .'.<' E. ~m· ; 
Jnme.'< Knchadorian, prl'sident ; Cbarle'l :\1 ello, vict•-prt'o;idt'nl ; 
l'aul 'harnn, trensun' r : and ~lichacl Rafferty, ~fCrelary. The 
civlls nlnn 1(1 hnn~ an in ler(•slin~ di play in the ~QjJ Q anrl 
cunnrtc l:.tboratorics for Jlnrc•ni.s D:1y d~itur-.. Abo. the 
'iuph,mwrrs of I he civil dcp:trlml•nt :1rc AOinJ£ lo pitH u hij.:hway 
t•urw nn the Ia\\ aiOIIJ.t'-iclr 1\ u"~·n Hall as pnrt of tlw pm~rnm 
fnr )lay 1. 
A.S.M.E. 
Tht> officer .. uf tht• .\ m(•rir.ln !'inc.:iety uf ~kt h:~nicol Emd-
lll'\'r~. \\' P.l !'tuclenl c- haptt·r. for JQ(,Q-(1 1 an• Rulx•rt 
& hombt'r. pr~o,itlrnt : ~h.'pht'n Hmdy. '·icl'·Jm•-.itlcnt : William 
.... ,.,. Ctlll ' E" ..,_,,,.It•· r. 
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ON BECOMING AN ENGINEER 
PART VIII - THE E.E. 
1 innll) \\{' turn tu the \lilt' rt•mainiu_!! "tud~nt-lhl' ~·lt'ttric.rl 
rn~nt>er. rtw I Ill> I itutt' b hll'"~ctl with m11re t'lt't:tl kal l'I1J:i-
nt't'rin\! "tutlem" than :lll) <1 tlwr kind. \\' hat b tht' n'n~m f1lr 
t hi-. trend ~ Do J 11 tlw .. r. 1-::..... want t ~.> he~·omt' l'lwtrical 
rnt{ineers or b lhl'll' •nnw tlllwr reason f(1r t ht•m llt't1>tninu 
· F . l·:.',;" t('ouhl il Ill' Lh.,ll thl.'}' chickenetl out (If ~I E.>) 
f ht>rt' nUt) bt> :1 !>it ui prl'judil.~. The aut hm ui thr" 'l'rittl> i-. a 
!rtr,.IIJtrtl ~ I I. 
T ht' E F Dt•pattnwnt uiil'n- a lo!l'Ot!r31 t~l)t' en~nrcri nt.: 
bad:~troun<l Cur thll·t' pn>a<t ~ti nutor .. \\ ho ~till can't m:lkt• u11 
1 heir mi nJ . 
It ha::. b1•en nntt'd 1 hJ 1 thch~ with eque .. tria n inlt'rc~t:- have 
llf ten endetl up in lllt' E.E. Department for Wl' ull knuw there's 
quite a bit ni hor.;eworl, iuvulvt'd. Al-;o, ther{' art' l'\llll'~t'<: 
a\'ai lablc t hrnu~h tlw )(I a n':. of the ~lorivu <~ ) I.E. Dt>partnwnt 
for tlw "E.F.':." that ha'"e interc~t" in the .. e lield." ~ ther may 
tal.e thc:oe cnur-h l'\'t'n \\ithuut requl'::o lin~ them ) 
The ··LE ·, · art' t) pil·al \\' PI. !\tudent~. it mi~hL I~· ..;1id. 
Hoth e'tn.mw-. .&rt' n'prl'~ntl.'<l ~~ that the :t\' t'mJ4t' i-. t)vieal 
\ \'t• ''ill :.tlhl\l the pidun· or uur " E.E." frh'nd let -.prak fur 
hi., departllll'llt . With tlw " K 1~." complt'ted. Wl' tt'nnin::ue 
thi' '-t!rit'• llf Ult' l)Jlil :tl ' llltlt' lll'> !.It \\' 1'.1. 
MAY 
FRIO.\\'. YI.\Y 11 
10; A )1. 
CALENDAR 
Amerk:.tn !\t~dt'l)" f11r Tt>-.tin}( ~fatcria l .,. ~JH in)( mc•t• t iu~ 
ht•1dn" at 10 00 A ) f 1 :'.ro r~an Ht-~ 11 1 
t\ FTER~OO~ 
GtM- l'niv. uf ) Ju.., .... l 'nh . of \ 'ermC)nl , ( i\t l '. ) la.-.s.) 
Tenni <. o<&<.t (;uartl (;1\\ay) 
!\,00 I' .:\1 . 
\\'PI -Ht't kl:'r Jr. ( 'oiiP~t<'- < 'Lark l '., Jninl Ch•e ( luh ('un· 
ccr t (i\lclcn) 
.. \Tl' RUAY , )I Y 7 
PARE:\T: I>A \' 
2:00 1'.)1. 
.B~elxlll :urr~1lk (humt) 
Latro"-'C l'ni\ . nf ~f a.,-. . (home) 
Trac..k- :\nn, ich (awny) 
)JO~DAY, )1ny Q 
AFTER~()()~ 
Golf- A <,umption (a war) 
Tl'~ DAY, ~lAY 10 
AFTERXOO~ 
Track- Trinity (rtwn)') 
Tennb-Lowell Tech (a\\<1)' ) 
3:30 P.~l. 
lia.;eooll liart fnrd l'ni\ . thorne) 
4 :00 P.~f. 
) f E. eminar CH UO) 
\\'ED.:\'E. OA\'. )fA\' I I 
II :00 A ~ f. 
Cia~ ~f cetintt' 
2 :00 P. ~J. 
Executh·e Committee of the Faculty :\feeling ( U 110) 
I.acro,~e-Huly C'ro.,s (away) 
Mny 6, 1960 
By 
DEOGENISTONCOSMONPERIFERO WILDER 
Wow t What a wcckond! Everyone 
enjoyed it. Even our friends from 
W.P.D. dro!Jped by Saturday morning 
fvr n few choruses of "The \\'hiffcn· 
pO(Jf Srmg.'' Casualties were light in 
most sectors 11 ilh several rcmurkahle 
t'xccptions. It mu!>l have been tht: 
romance of " April in Paris.'' jutl~ing 
from the attendance and spirit ut lhc 
Prom , it \ a wonder we :trcn't all up 
on cloud nine without our jewelry. 
Woody Herman certainly Jived up to 
his reputation as lcndc·r of one of the 
greatest. l-Ie even included n modern 
nrt cxhihit. The Prom Committee lived 
up to a ll it's prornis<:s, one free color 
phot11, and the glorious opporlunity to 
buy as many more ns you wunt. The 
perfume was delightful. too. I t was 
even rw, looking fo r it. All joking 
:lhiflc, J think this waS on(' of the 
~treat est weekends ever, and I don 'l 
hcur t110 many nrguments 
Another chnptcr in the Fiji Society 
of lhe Uruanc and Cool has t>nttrt.:(l 
tlw archives. with the dose of a hi~hly 
succcl'sful J .l'. weekend. i\ccordinl{ to 
report conclusion-writing criteri!l, 
quote: "Evcrythiug was carried out 
very well, and I enjoyed lhc experi· 
mcnt very much.'' Tom Caste and Ann 
Duplin attended their first weekend 
lngcthcr n<; pinncr and pinnee. Willie 
C'aunl)n enjoyed lht ho\lpitnlily of the 
S.A.t·:. living rl)(llll Oour on Saturday 
nwrnin!(. Much to the deli!lht of the 
l:rutmtl~ Commit tee. only t110 cars 
urove over the front lawn durin~ the 
~:ntirc weekend. We ar(• happy to re-
late lhnt relations wit h the invitational 
dcp:lrtment or l he post otlicc hn vc tl1• 
stored , hut not without lcavinK :;cvcr.sl 
red ruccs llehind. Ron Tlwmns m:ulc n 
vain effort to :~urmount the $CCmingly 
unconqocmblc rcc(l rd sci curlil•r by 
l'hil U(luccllc for consumin!( the moJ>t 
tea, Score. 52 to 46 defcntccl. Our 
deep nprJrccintion lo the '1\np, nn<l 
c:eorgc, for his cverprcscnt company 
It was treeccccmendous, the wc~'kcnd . 
!hal is. 
The l a~t girl has gone • • . th(• ln!\t 
bit of cleaning up hns fnmlly been 
completed . . . the last party decora-
tion has nt ln~t hecn ripped down . .. 
anti all we can say is ... \VOW I The 
Prom Committee exceeded nil predic-
tions with lhe llplendor or the resul t : 
t\f:P's Friday-ni.-rht folk singer nooncd 
~ofl ly into lhe wee small hours of the 
morning. :Hiding to mnny womlcrful 
mcmoritJS, ant! promising of more to 
come. And it did : S:~.turduy morning's 
heralded hn~kl!lball game saw the 
Sophomores lose n close hard-fought 
battle to the Juniors. The n:tturnl 
wonders of Purgatory Chasm, and the 
good time had by nil nt the picnic: 
there, served as n pleasant introduction 
to the humorous :md fun·tillcd "ca r-
toon churnctcrs" part}', folio" ing the 
i\lasque piny on Snturdny cvenin~ 
Anything more would have been nnt i· 
climactic . . . nnd so we h:l\'e our 
wonlkrfully plca~an l memories. 
Recently Tcd1's chnptrr of TKE 
wns host to the :tnnunl Province 
Lcadcr$hip Conference. to which the 
~even New England Chapters sent rep· 
reseutath·c~. The conference wns 
opened Snturdny 3 ft<'rnoon with n 
;.pccch by Col. Cowan. followed by 
group discussions on the va riou:. ::t~· 
peel!\ uf fnstcn1ity org:tnilA'ltion. Thu 
nij.!hl'~ activities termimllcd with n stag 
party with entertainment supplied by 
the .. nect.tr of the ~ods." Latt:ly. soft. 
hall pr:tctice has bren kecpinJ:1 quite n 
few of the brothers busy. This ycar·s 
t~am looks promising. Cnngrotulntions 
to Carole Hamilton who woulckl' t lel 
Tom Quinn keep hi~ new Teke J ewelry 
even a week. 
This year's J .P. Weekend at Phj 
Sigma Kappa &Ct a record for enjoy-
ment per capita ... it was very inter-
c~ting in other respects also. The 
exotic dance team of Powerc; and Pelch 
wus discovered; Ron Ward, wn~er de-
luxe, f)roved that the Prom JlUnch 
pitchers do bounce; and fre~hma.n AJi 
~mnjkiewi c:.. took over uncii~uted 
lendersrup in the last minute fu-up 
department. The elect ion din has died 
down at .Phi ·ig ttnd those emerging 
victorious arc: President. , AI l~lan ; 
Vice President , John Powers; SEcre-
ltlry. Albie Andrews; Treasurers, Stu 
C:lllow and Rick Hastings. j ohn, whose 
uiTice also makes him social cllBinnan, 
hus re~olvcd to become a real M>cinl 
hutterny. It is rumored that he will 
.lholish the consumption of beer nt all 
JJ:lrlies in favor of fine champ:lgnc. The 
"dl•mcnl'' is at ready considering his 
impeachment. No new jewelry !Tans-
fer~ were noted over the weekend , l>ut 
IJCI<lled good wi hcs nrc extendoed to 
George \Vibon for rus pinning of Miss 
Ruth Adums. 
Junior Prom Weekend fa lfslled 
every cxpccwtion of the S.A.E.'s as it 
turned out to be one of the greatest 
wcekcnd>o yet. ll st.artcd F'ridny after-
noon with n buffet lunch followed by 
a formal ~ocktail p:lrty. After the 
Prom th1• clnn returned to the house 
fu r a piwt party. nturday l!lnrtcd 
11ith n 'plnsh Party which thoroughly 
revived everyone so they coukl really 
swing out lhat nftcrn()on to the music 
of "The Spotlighters." Followif18 the 
Masque ~o~lay SMurduy nighl, all dressed 
in casual wear and went on an old· 
fashioned hayride to Conniff's Lodge 
in Westboro. Sunday, however. was the 
day for nil the fond farewells and ... 
back to the books. Congratulations are 
in tmlcr for Neil Chiavtlroli who wru; 
recently pinned to Mi$S Jeanne Nedor· 
oscik. 
With Junior Prom weekend a mcm· 
My, the brothers of Theta Chi are still 
loo.king back upon the great t ime h:td 
lty all. flcfurc the Prom on Friday, Pat 
Cook's date, Miss Sherry Swan, was 
crowned queen. On Saturday llfltrnoon 
nn outdoor party was held in Sterling, 
and there wns n great !loflball game 
[!oing on until Uernie O'Reilly put a 
~:rund l.>lnm homer through n neighbor-
ing cnmp window. Tough one to lose. 
L.'ll~ r uturday afternoon, nfter some 
of the brnvrr fools went in swimming 
with thrir clothes on, the OX clubbe.rs 
nil returned to the house. That niKht 
following the ~lnsque play, the new 
gamt' room was officially opened with 
one of the best parties in n long time. 
To top off the weekend n bn.nquet wa:~ 
held on Sunday afternoon Clfter which 
oil the couples rcluct:mtly departed. 
Contr.try to the foreboding tone of 
l hc J.P. booklet article. - ig Ep's Junior 
Prom weekend worked out very nicely. 
E:-.pecially noticeable is the fact thnt 
no one ~uccumbed to the rn h of pin-
ning which has been sweeping the 
campus. There must have been as many 
gu:~rdian angels watching over the 
brothers a~ there were registry inspec· 
tors. Terry Furho,·den's angel must 
hnve slipped up just 3 lillie, for. ns he 
wa<; dl'monst rntin~:t the line art of "see-
sawing'' to n Hoop of Brownies at 
Purgatory C'h3sm. ~ome unidentified 
scoundrel f!~we the other end of the 
board a little heave. All he reallv 
demonstmt('d w3s that :l\orwegian.s 
can't lly. Afler Terry was untangled 
TECH NEWS 
from the pine tree, the weekend pro- -..1: Korea-J; Chint~-2 ; Trinidad-
ceeded to run smootbl}'. I ; total-1097. 
All the romance and splendor of this ------- -Dignity lies in deserving honors: not J unior Prom Weekend was just too 
potent as the Kap· bachelor club tin· in possessing them. During the past 
nounces the lo:.s of seven brothers. yeu two members of the faculty and 
twelve from the student bodv wen~ 
The ~even brother~. and maybe n few selected by the Skull. They tlr~: Prof. 
still keeping it secret. cretlled some· Carl Henry Koontz. l\lerle M . ~or-
what of a record at the Kap for drop· cross. William :VI. Aitken. William P. 
ping pins over a J.P. Weekend. Russ Bullock. Fred L. DiPippo. Bruce .'\. 
Banks prestnted his to Chris Leger. Mncphetres, Harry F. Rny. This spring 
Andy Beaudoin to Carol Lajoie, Tony the following were selected : Richard 
Bicmcaniello ·•at long last" to \'ee Ko- Sampson Adler. William Cnldcr, Joseph 
trotsios. Dick Lajeunesse to Carol 
O'Connor. An Lo\'etere to j oan Ot· Philip Carpentiere. Geurge Frederick 
towitz, j ohn Quagliaroli to Michele Fo:thall , John Jos~ph Gabarro. Morgan 
Rowlands Rees, and Paul tanley Poirier. and Bruce hoppe to Joyce ledzik. 
Buffington. Congratulations brothers. 
Not to be outdone. Brother Stan Stry-
chaz dropptd his pin (on the floor that 
is, und nearly broke it. Those formal 
suppers, cook out . and part ies. coupled 
with the elegance of the Prom created 
ju.~t too much of a romnntit :nmos· 
phere. S:~turdny nighL's Uixieland Jazz 
Party was the :.cene of much color and 
gaiety n:. the Historic Jazz . ociety 
played to the delight of those in the 
~t raw hnt.o,, "triped jackets, and rlre~s 
of the grenl jnz.z period. 
Worcester Tech 
Itt Review 
The past year saw the fomu.·r dc~ig­
nation of " Drill Program" changed w 
L.D.E.C. ( Leadership. !)rill , :1nd Ex-
ercise or Command Laboratory) . It 
wn,; found thut the forrul.'r desiJ(nat ion 
of " Orill .. was tvo narrow in nnture 
ll llll th<ll it had a h'ld I'UilnUttll ion ll f 
uccdleM• drudgtry. Thi.- laboratory 
period hn:. been ~ct up a:. a series of 
progressive ~tcp where each :.t udcnl 
in any given clnss will progress, with-
in any given year, and throughout the 
entire rour years, irom the led to the 
leader, in accordance with hi, own 1n1· 
tiative. ability. and willingness to ap-
ply himself. 
Tht• fre~hrnun cl!l!-S, 275 !>!rung. wa.!-
ret)rc~cntath•e of t wcnty states and 
two forci~o:n countries. 'choln~ti c Al>li-
tudc Records or the cia.<.~ nrc the 
hi~:hcst of any class in W.P.I.'s history. 
Twelve ~tudcnts have been elected 
ns Dbtin11uished Military Students on 
the basi$ of leaderl>hip, high morn! 
character. nt Lninment of a elass·stnnd· 
ing in the Uf>pcr half or lhcir academic 
class und upper third or their ROTC 
class, and a definite at,tilude for mili-
tary service. Those men chosen ttre : 
Robert C. Bearse, Barry S. Collins. 
Joseph A. Kichell , Arthur 1-:. LeJ(all , 
Arthur j . LoVctere . Jl!rry B. Gibbs, 
Kcnnrth L. Matson . Robert D. Mul-
holland, Jr .. Alan T . Reed, Edward j . 
Russell. Leonard •. Strzelecki. j ohn 
Vale, Bruce choppc. Louis ('. 
VCiru7.W, and Warren Tnlbot 
The traditional rre,hman-sophomore 
rivalry slnrled with n "bang" !IS u~ual 
as th~ freshmen took the J>:tddle rush 
40 lo 25. However. since then the 
freshmen have been the loser~ in thr 
rope.pull. football game. ~occer game. 
basketb::sll game, and Tech C'amiml. 
On December J rd nnd 4th, 1959, 
\\'.P.I. wns host to a conference on 
research goals sponsored by the ~a­
tiona! ciencc: Foundation in ro·opcra· 
lion with ftftcen :.cienlific: and engineer· 
ing :-ocit>ties. Forty-fwe of thl• top 
men in cience education and industrial 
research g:tthercd in the library of Olin 
fo r a scrit:s of di~cussions llirned nt 
promoting idea,; and sugge,;tions fur 
the encouragement of today's college 
student to strike out on hi:t t)lln on 
bOmt: phase of creative reseu rch. 
K. D. Roettger. chemistry instruc· 
tor at Worcester Tech, was called ut>On 
by the New England Timing Associn· 
tion to devise a . eries of te. ts which 
would detect " hoppcd·up" fuels ust•d 
uy some overeager nmateur rncini; 
dri\·ers. Mr. Roettger, who himself 
was once n professional rncing driver. 
wu<; more than willing to plan tests 
11hich would check such driver~ nnd 
!(i,.,. everyone who participates in the 
tontcsb t1 fair chance. 
W .I' .I. wru, ho t 10 lht• fs rst ~tate 
'IYmJ>O~ium on Federal Atomic En~rgy 
aid to small colleges, held December 
17, 1959. The purpose or the one.day 
conference wa,. to explain A.E.C. ~up· 
port of coll~gt projrcts to n:prt·locnta-
tivl!'l of New England colleges. 
On Friday, Fehrunry 12, 19(JO. Trch 
s:tw iL~ fsr~t Military Unll. A lon11 
tradition :snd one of the highlight~ llf 
the social sen:.on un many cnmpuse.<. 
throughout the countrv. the ~lil itnr,· 
Ball was n welcomed addition to Tech;!> 
social calendar. In the future it will 
no doubt fill the lon!t stretch betwc,•n 
the Interfraternity Ball :md th,, Junior 
Prom and could well develop into tht: 
\\'inter C'arni\'al type of weekend com-
mon :It :;o many :\ew Enghmd ~chool,;. 
Co,·emor \\'esle~· Powell of New 
Hampshire spokr to n large attt'ndalh'<' 
.'il't> T E<:ll I N llE\ IE\\ - Pu, .. (; 
Events ~chedulecl 
Fot· Parents' Day 
REGLTRATION-
10:00 to II :.lO p.m. 
Pnrents !.hould rcgi~ttr in Sanford 
Riley Hall. Coinciding 11 it h rt'l(istra· 
tion will be ROTC Drill on Alumni 
Field. 
DI~NER- 1 2 :00 to 2: .10 p.m. 
t\ b:mqucl "ill be held in i\ loncan 
Hall for the l):lrl'n t~. )tudl'n t <~. :md fat· 
ulty. President II ron \It'll will dl'li' t•r 
hi~ wclcome :~ddrt''-l> 111 t l11• p.trcnt-.. 
Following tht addrcsJ> thes e 11ill lw n 
short busine:;:- me~ting or thto Soricty 
of F:tnlili~s. 
ATII LETJCS-2:30 p.m. 
Un~cbnli-Suffolk 
Alumni Field 
Lncros.~t.~Universily or M'nss. 
Class of '93 Field 
DEl' RnU::.NTAL UISPLA \'S-
2:30 p.m. 
While the at hlctlc events nrc in Jlro!l-
re~~ the vnritw~ ~lutlcnt cngincerin~t so-
rit i!'s will UCil1011lotra te the flll ll'( ions of 
thd r rc'lt>ertive dcl.lllrlments. 
Sll i'I'ER- 5 :30 p.m. 
A buffet ~tyll' meal will h·· ~~·rVl'd 
in Morgan llalt. 
PARENTS' OA \' UANCE-
!.1 ;00 pIll, 
Al!lt' n l\lrmorinl i\uditurium Enlt'r-
tninmrnt 11ill be supplit•d hy the lloyn· 
toninns nnd tht.: \\1 .1'.1. Odt·t. 
JOHN'S SHOE REPAIR 
Iring in Thoae Worn Shoea 
111 HIGHLAND STREET 
Tech graduate and space pioneer, 
Robert H. (.;oddn rd, wn recently hon· 
orcd by Congress as one of the great 
$dentis ts or the ages. ProfC!>SOr God-
dard, who died in t9-IS, is considered 
the father ur modem rocketry. He pio· 
nee red the fields o f rockets. mi. . ilcs. 
radioncth·e fuels, jet propulsion, gyro· 
scopic motion, and recording instru-
mentation, as well as de,•eloping the 
b.uooka of \\'orld War II. Anachronism? 
Tech student!> this year nrc rep· 
rc~entative of mnny area . The geo· 
graphical distribution of tbe students 
is : \\'orcester (city)- 194; Worcester 
C'ounty (outside of city)-167: Massa· 
chusetts (outside of Worcester Coun-
ly)-282: Conncctirut- 181; :l\ew 
\'ork- 116: New Jersey-JZ; Rhode 
Island- 23: Vermont- 18: New Hnmp· 
!thiri!--!J; Pennsylvania- I 0 ; Maine-
S: Delawnrc-J; District of Columbia. 
Florida. Hawaii. Tennessee-2; AJaska, 
C:~lifornin . c~orgin, Illinois. Ohio, S 
Cnrolin:t, Texas, \'irginia- t ; Thai· 
land-6; Burma-4 ; Turkey ; India 
Not really, 'Cauae if Coke had been 
around in Caesar's day, Caesar would 
have treated himself to the sparklinc 
cood taste, the welcome lift of Cokef 
Caesar's motto- .. ! came, I saw, I 
eonquered." Pretty good motto for 
Coke too-the prime favorite in over 
100 eountriea todayf 
BE REALLY REFRESHED 
lottled under authority of 11le Coco-Colo Company by 
COCA.COLA IOnLING COMPANY OF WORCESTER 
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Baseballers Sink 1Bo}'ltton Golfers 
Coast (;uard, 9-3 Defeated Twice 
Still Undefeated Victorious Once 
Worcester Tech·~ fine bn~ebn ll tc:un 
continued on ils winnin~o: wuy., l:!"t 
Friday ns it defeated Cnu,t C:uard. !).,1_ 
stretching its string of victoric~ II) live 
without n defeat and with only one 
tie. It was AI St. Ccrmnin again 1.111 
the mound for the Engineers nnd U)(;tin 
!(oin~t the distance. It was the fourt h 
consecutive victory f<>r the tall right· 
handcr. He limited the vbi tors from 
Coast Guard to but •dx hits while strik· 
ing oul ten and wnlkinl( four. In the 
meanwhile the Enl(inccr iitickcrs w('rC 
combing two C'oa~t Guard hurler:>, 
Lloyd T,.omcr nnd Ed Beni. for nine 
hits, all Rin~tlcs The Tcchmt•n com· 
hincd these nine hits wit h lwu walk~ 
nnd two hit bat.,mcn to hCurr nine 
mns. They jumped on Lomcr. thr 
starter. f<lr three runll in th~ sccund 
and five in the fourth. In the :.ecnnrl 
the Engineer-. combined !>in~:k~ by 1\.en 
Varrlion. Jo'red Molinari , und St . C:er· 
main ''ith n hnlk and n s:~c riflcc Oy 111 
hrin~t in three runs. In the f1•urt h, the 
Tl!ch bats exploded for ftvc bij:: tlnt:~ 
to !{ivc ~l. Germain a ll tbc ru~hiun 
he needed. \on~ccutiw sinl(lt'S hy Mo· 
linari nnu Ron Pokrnkn , f(lllowctl hy 
n. hit hntsmcn fi llt•rl the ha'r~ for Koucr 
\ urlis. Rug rnmr t hro~tgh ''it h a two 
run ~ ingl<'. Ray Ahrnhum followed with 
another run produring sin).tlt•. Two 
more null\ c:unc aruund on a rn:lst 
Guard infield error. 
The hutting honor-. wt·re cwnly 
spread oul. The unly twu Tct•h hal.lc r~ 
to n>llcct more thnn 11nc sn floty w<· rc 
1\lolinari ond i\hruham, both with twn 
s in~tl cs. It wns a !(lllld tiny :111 around 
for lllC' EnginN•rs. Tl~thl ilrldinl( nnd 
heads-up hnll ha~ hrcn the ~<·rrc t of 
th(•ir success thus fur . Their ncltl 
chnllcngl!. nnd probably their greatest 
of the ycnr, rtlmc~ th is \Vedncsdny 
1\((ninst American lntcrnntionnl Col· 
lege. In all likelihood. AI Sl. Germ:.lin 
will be carrying the Engineer\ hup<'lo 
to lhc m(lund. 
On April twenty-ti fth the Worcester 
Tcth Coif team plnyed it~ fourth 
JlOinC of the ~e:I!!On n.ttnin~l ('lark l.'ni· 
,·c·r~ity. 'l'hr t('am looked ~tood but 
unfortun:ttely they lost by one point, 
4-J. The three winners were Geor!(c 
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Hummelmun, J im Carrigan nnd Ray 
Btuinct , who turned in a ~olil.l 'event)'· 
nine. 
Three day:. later the Tech Golfcr:o 
could al(ain be found at \\'achu~ctt 
Country Club, this tirnc: wi th the Uo.>-
ton niversily teum 35 their rue. Jn 
the p:~st four yea rs B. L'. has been One 
of Tech', roughest opponents. but \\ ith 
R.ny Bnzinet, lk1d CuJ.hinl(. AI Burr 
and George I h.immclmnn 1 urning in 
''tCloric~ . 'J'cch "Cored the higgc:.t up· 
set of the year by uownin.tt B. 1,; , 4·]. 
,..;,.,. 4;01.F- I 'II.Ift' 6 
Hustling Nt•hnt•n 
Beat Boston U. 
For 2-2 Record 
Tho.> \\·urc,•,l\'r Tt>lh tem11~ tl':t.lll ha!oo 
completed ih<· ftN half uf it• l'il!ht 
game >l':l"llll. and i, holdin~o: . t rt':O.JWll · 
nul.: 2·.? rl'CUrd. In their l:t.~t IIlii in,:: 
they topph:d Bu~tun L' nin·r~ily . '·3. 
Dick Culwn . th,· lt"lm \, capwin. S\\:Jn,:: 
J.ee·.\ phon, .\ lhie .\ ndrew-.. and J> ick 
:\l i~cr ~II wun thl'ir o:in~IC» nlillch<':o. 
/ ,. .. . 
\U.UU..U.U:.-.:.1'~._.... .. ... . 
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Jn the team's l wo pre,•i<JU~ mal dws. 
uur I~•Y" tmunn•d ,\s~umpt iun . '· I , but 
Wl' rc beaten Q.t), by n real strong team 
imm Trinity Ch:trh·s l't• ix, Tod En· 
land. :tnd I\. en l Inmon .til pl.\ yell n•:tl 
good hall in ihr~e mnidw:o. 
The team i3 looking wry !(Ood and 
~hou lri cnmt! along wi th :mot ht'( tine 
~l·:tson. Our m•xt jmlllC \\ill he Fridn)'. 
~by o, nJ!ainst Cu:tbt (~unrd. lt ,\ill 
bt' :m nway gante. 
lli\IU't: lt 'l'i of 
Wor••••• lo•r fur 
'f'ho• Well U rt•»t•d " '""'"" 
•• • 
•••• 














At Top itt the 
I.F. T·racl{ Meet 
Bringing new knowledge to eager finger tips 
L:lst week thr fn tcrfmtcrnity 1 mrk 
meet wns held at Alumni Field. The 
meet it<:clf Ins ted t W1) unv:; whit'h wn 
April 25-16. Thert! was ; jiOOd uisplay 
of fratt!mity rival ry ''~ w1•ll as a t'111c• 
chance for t ho~c who do nut play 
va~ity sport~ to (otnpcH·. 
There was n JliJtld turnout frum all 
the frntcrn ilies with jlnod sportsmc~n · 
ship and bard piny set ns the criteria 
for the OIOCl. 
llcrc i~ lhl' (1\'l'r-nll picturr ur whnt 
took plncc in those i wo riny'. In t ht• 
100 yd. dash. C'arosl'l ln tlf , .• \ E. '''as 
first with n linw of 10.'1 H'ctlnus. lie 
nl ~o tonk the 220 yd. :~ nd tlw 440 yd 
dnshcs with the respective times nf 
24.0 nnd S.J.5 seconds. The nt~'\t event 
w:ts the SSO yd. run which wao: c:tpturet.l 
by Flood o£ P.G.D. with n tinw of 
2 :O~U . The nrxt two rwn t~ '"''rt' 
the most grucllin~t of the dny. The 1 
mile and the 2 mill' run. Thr f1n.t \\:1$ 
won hy llofiman of A T.O. in 5 : O~.t1, 
the second by ;\faddocks of lhc lndr· 
pcndcm·c with n timr oi II : 21. 
\\'ith the dnsbcs ancl the runs tinisht.•d 
the hurdles bcgnn. In the high hurcllcs 
the winner wa~ Johnnson in 19.2. l\ lc· 
S~>t> I.F. T ltACK- /•,,,w 6 
ll r:~ille has opened up hright new worlds for rhous:~nd.s nnd 
thouJ.:tnds of blind persons. llowc,·er, the Ji(Jiculry of tn:ms-
bting prinred m:~rerial inro this complex "touch l~mguage" 
has limited the number and v:~ ricry of publicntiom.. 
To make more Bmille m:tterial avnilable, a method of tran-
scribing rhc primed word into Braille allfomat ically ha~ been 
developed hy Jlj,\ I M.:icnti~t-. in coopcr:1tion with the Amcri· 
c:~n Printing House for rhc Blind. 
The text, in punched cnrd form, io; prncco;~cd by a high-<.pecd 
IB.\1 electronic compmer. The cw11purer can tr:lt1!!bte n 
300-pagc book into it~ equi,·:~ lenr Brai lle in le~s than an hottr. 
It t:tkr-; all kinds of talents to develop computer systems 
that c:m handle complex jobs like this. Expanding computer 
applications at 113,, I hn,·c created opportunit ic~ in re~earch, 
engineering, programming :utd manufacturing. Perhaps one 
1 
B M: thc<c 18,\ 1 coree";, rhe "future" you've been look;ng for. 
Hm arl' im•ito!d to comrtcr your Colltgc f'll1ctnllcnt 00/ccr to find our 
wiJC'It our iutt•rt·ic-a•~o•rs ~.JJJII1tt.•-.:t -.·rsit your rm/lpm. Or wrir,• ta Mtmagt.•r 
of 11!rlmiral £mpluyll11!111, D•·pt. NU, lfl II Corptmufull, 19() ,\f,1Jisun 
A vf.Ymw, New J'ork 11, NI!'W York. 
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I BIG SPORTS SCHEDULE 
PLANNED FOR PARENTS 
J....a(·t·o se ] 'emu 
Luoks luggish 
In Fou a·th Dt•ft~at 
Today i~ l'arenl!,' Day, JI)IJOI In 
additiun to the many featun•, Ill he 
JIUl un al thr r.dtOill, tlw i\thlcth ,, ._. 
'l>ciat illn wa ll nl~u he 'lfloll~t>rillll n full 
~la te 11f event~. ,\lthtw~th the tmck 
team \dll lw J>layilll! an away meet .1t 
'lon .. idt lxalh the 1~:1•ch.lll a.n!l law"~~· 
team• ""ill l1c I'XhtlutJOI( tht>ir rt'•JIC<"· 
ti\'c \I:Jrt'' fur 011' 1~1rrnt~ llmh ~:;amt.·-. 
11 il l he Mart tnJ: .u l 00 un tbt· \ lwnnt 
l·iclrl 'urfn ce~. 
., he ha~ch:tll ttnm , 11tndinM the ''ut-
~:umt: Cl( \\'Nint" d.l)' ' lo:•llllC oll \ mt.•ri· 
<•'" lntt•rnativnal "ill lw entcrin~t th1" 
)litmc undefeatt'd ' I ht·y hav•· wm(lilt•tl 
an imprc"h•r rt·wrd uf ft\'1' vuiHrtc' 
11 ith no ddc~th und ortl)' onl' Ill' It 
i-. the hcsl •tilrt n·nlil.t'd hy a \\'urtc, 
ll.'r Tc<h h~'l.'loall tcnm iu many n yt•ttr 
Tthl:ty tht• l:lu•,( th~llt:rtl(t' will ,,,na• 
(mm !"uff•llk ('nllt·.l(l' flinch ('hnrley 
MarNulty will lw "<·ncllnJ{ t•hh~·r ,\I ~~ 
C:crmrliu or \-\'hitcy l .• t:hllm·n to tlw 
mounrl St (:t•rtn;tin. \\hu ha~ \\UII 
four lttun(•' rtlrt•ady lhi., \(',, ~1111 hns 
h<·en lht• hulwnrk of thl' '1\·t h mouncl 
forns. 1\nd twill!( bat kt·cl UJI ;1hly h\' 
l .1•htinen tllld Rapl~t'IL· tht')' t nrnt .tn 
itnpr~'"i"e , tnrr t1f ptldw". I 111\ll'Wr. 
the tt·arn IH'I'- mmt· than pitchtnl! nlniH' 
T hty haw the importnnt qu.elihcati«•n 
uf being ~ITC)Ill( d ll\\0 tlw mitltllt• \\'ttl\ 
hilt Ronnie I 'ukrakn uhlv handlins;: 1 he 
pitclwr, l~t·hand 1 ht pl.atc anti "" 11 h 
Su(lhomnrr' DnH' Lunrn.t .mel Ru~o:t·r 
C'url[, , lbc 1\:ey~tone K ttb, the team 
has a really stron,g middl1' Rnundln~ 
nut the infield Wt> have 1\:enny \ 'nrdiun 
ut thtrd ha..c .and Fred l)u, al at 11N 
ha-.e Backing up the "trtllllt mtddle 
in centtr lidd i~ hnrd·biuin!l R.t) 
\ IJraham. rtankml( him il\ thr uUtt·r 
~:..rdcrb are cqually h:nd-hut tnu I Ja\C 
Jnhn~m .!lld r re:-hm.tn I rt•d ) l111in:m 
CnmbintniC Lhi· ttclt.hnl! \\it b. a hC,l\"\-
htttinl( barr:1~e the tt>~m ... huuld t«l;,. 
r inue un it' "" innin~t \\3Y• 
"-imultant'11U•IY nn tht• ~~~~ r.·r tiel .I 
the littrth•C ttam ""til lw plo~ytnlo( 
uuain~t the l ni\o:'l"lity ••i ~ll•,;uhu· 
•t:ll" ,\ lthHull;h tht· latrll'-t' tt·.un h.h 
Vt•l Ill \\to ,1 .l(al'llt' th"V \\ill ht• ltitnWh 
lr} till( IHr their inttial 'itlllry The 
.. tMtirtl( lirwup \\ill lt:alurc 'Jurm J:.,l 
yt·o in lhl' l(llll ,,fth .1 hnrtl -hltllrl~t •I•·· 
fl'11~t· LOtnJI<I'>Cd ni r .tpl . "''" lfl But kt• 
,\ 1 IIMIIl') . and Allll\' ~ l ti!II\Hkl in 
front nf him On the nllnck 1\l' h:JH' 
Kalph S111it h and Pnul Slt•ilzik "hh 
Sktp \\':t rr nn tlw crt':he ' I hey 1\ til lw 
harked up by r:'rc~hnwn llrllkc fh(,. 
hulm anti Mt Roh. The lir•l rnill·fll'ld 
1dll ,te C.1pt .\ rn Tutunji:m and ~"l'h­
ltlllllrt'' Ro-o., l lenld :~ nd ll:nt• '\nrtun 
In tltl' "'ecoud mitl-llt'hl wt· h.wc Ur.11J 
fl u,ml'r j ohn 1'11\ll'r' :and Tmw Ha,rn-
(:Jiltdlo 
It 'hould he a 1(outl nll-nrmand "·'' 
f11r all !iport.. f;~n• \ nd lttiQd lud• 111 
the \\'on:e,tcr Te~h .\ thlettc IL'ltn, 
On t\pril ~0 the \\'orcc~ter Tclh 
l.lcro,~t: te.1m journeyrd lo Uart iord 
w pl.t} tlw ml'n uf Trinuy ~ porting n 
tl'W .1nrl four record the plnycrs 
h•,tll:d h) m.Lkc tht• their hr,t \\in in 
mo:r l\\U ~t:M' I he Trinaty pl:l~>er­
\\ ~·rc tlct ~nn tnrt,l lll prtJ\'C (othl'm i"e 
.tOll 1'\l•ntu.JJI) •Uilt'\'tll•d 10 tht•ir )!O.JJ 
TECH TRACKMEN LOSE 
TO C. G.; EDGE BRANDEIS 
\ t tii!Hlurty 1111 thl.' oul thl' 11amc 
•t.ancd \\llh the (U~tumrr' IJ[t: <o(£ in 
llw rrntcr uf the held ll.n e '\urtnn ui 
\\ uru·•tt:r Tt•ch ttHik the ball 3\\ ,.1) 
frum ll.•••l'l uf Tunit1· .tnd tilt' adwn 
11 " undcm " Tht• hall m.tdc :t wuplt' 
,,( t rtp• lol h1;1h tt'.l111• 1111.1h hut llt'ttbcr 
•lilt> \\ ,1• nhk Ill 'l'llrl.' lt \\OJ' till\ IUU" 
th.tt 1 rtnit\ "•'' .1 \•dl tlrillt.'1l lt'1m 
•11111 II lluUitl tllll) ht> ;I 111illli'r ul ttml.' 
·l~·turl' thl'\ •wn•d 'I hr• pillUrt \\.1' in 
•I rtlhl! t nil t r,hl ln tIll' llllt: T l'l h 
prt••t'l•h·d ,\ h•t"IIH' ul tt•;tlll\\tlrk and 
pradiu·d pl,,y, \H'rt.- in f'\ iucnu• 
throu~;lmttl th\' 1eanw ,\ ltuul h\'t• min-
Uil'~ nl tht' lir,t quarl\'r baJ. a•Jap.,ud 
"'hen Kemt·r .t Trinity mid-ticldcr 
''·"upt•d up a hnhhlt·tl TL·rh pa~~ tnul 
r.arric·ll tlw l>lta~· lu \\'urn..,trr·~ s.tunl 
lh • uppn•itum •N up thc•ir pl.tr lt~tlk 
t ht• hJll ht'111nd Utt' U••.tl and l.o;l:o'ed tn 
1rl nlt.trk rn.tn nut fmni lwlorl' tlw 
t-:111(1111't'T ' dt•fi'O•t.' t uUicl diriUil0'-1' I he 
111.1~ I ht• ... wrc \1~1, Trmit) J.\\'urcc-.-
1 t•r r (•t h 0 I ndt•lll.l\ ctl '"' I he IJUit:k 
l(u,tl tht• l't.·(h men JlUt Ull n fa)!ht and 
nr.lnJt:t•tl tu t·H·n tlw ••t•rr \lhl'n I'.:IUI 
\1\-d,uk ~< nrt•ll 11n a •hut from aht•ut 
1 hirt ,. t\•\:t uul'ltlt: Trani I"'" cre.1•C It 
" ''' :t l<~rtuthiU.• un.11 anrl bt ' far .. t ~tn ll: 
ht' Cllll\l.'r ... IIIO frurn dl'fcn~· 111 lht• 
att.1d.. \ t.:.nn tht' play •lilrtt•d \\it h n 
f.ltt'·Hit 111 the mid-hclrl and Tnnity 
tnt1k rornplrtr cmnmilnd The~ 'cry 
t.tlrnlr '"11rk1·d the pl.l)'~ th.ll thl'y bnd 
in t ht•lr rt'Jit'rtuire L n"' illin~e tu thrOI\ 
tht· hall nnw un n fJ,l lm .. lk T nnity 
r.tn "'' tmm• I h.tn thn·e nr fuur 1 hrnu~h · 
oUL tht• t'lltirl.' g,lmt·. l'hcy concl'nlr:llt.'d 
on ~11111 cll'lilwrnlt.• pl.tyln~o: nnd it Jlaicl 
uft to lhl' ttlnl.' of Trinit)• '-\\'nr<t•:.tcr 
r1't h I :tt Htl' l'nd t>f tht• 11 r•l hatr 
On Snturd.ly nftcrrulll ll , April 2?. the 
Tt•fh trackmen left tht'ir J I' dult'" :~nd 
mn~~cd on t\ lumni Hrld to <Uilli>CtL' 
with the L' . S. C'o.t ~l (:uanl .\ tnllcm)' 
Coa~t Cunrd tlnwncd u' l<•l ' J tn J ~ 1 J , 
It wn;, 1 ht ra r~l nwt:l M I ht· )'I'll r and 
\1'(' hope our woro:t 
In the 100 yd. dn~>h Ill' tonk linn 
nne! 1 hird llll~it i(ln~ 11 it h I J,tw Jlru,,er 
and ('nnncn Cnrrosdb rcsrx·t' ttvdv 
( \1 1. 10.1 M'r 1. When l'm . ..,er .tml 
Cnrr0~1·IIo tnok .ltr-l and ... crmrrl in 
thl' 120 ycl tJrr,h it l~ltl\tc'd .1'1 if Ill' 
werl.' on our 11:ty (wt 2 .~ II lln\\C\'Cr. 
frnm hc>r1• tlll in. Co:"t t:u.lrd ~~~·It• tht• 
«ht)\\ . The'' tuuk iir--t ~cnmd. nntl 
thirct place~~ 4 C\ ttnb: lht' j:l\rlin. the 
-hot put, tht• t"o mile, .tnd th(• mile 
Harry Ray u1me in thtnl for Terh in 
the H O yd. tl,l,h Rn~:t> r FIMd. \1 ho 
h.1" loukt'cl \' t•rr impre~ .. tvc 111 tcly \\1111 
tht• ~~0 in 2 05.4 J<1hn :..rt·c.:mlh nnd 
~In Rrl''l' tnok 'I'Ctlnd .anti lhtrtl re-
' IWCtiwlr in 1 ht' his.th hurdle~ Mt:-
t:rath came hark to \\in tlw 120 vd lo11 
hurdle:. in 1(! 3 \\ ith I )II\ e l'rus~·l' r l.tk· 
in~t !ll't'llntl. :..kCruth :~lso rnm<• in ~u­
ond in tht• hi,i!h jump with t1 jump of 
S' t O" 11 hirh is be h)\\ 1~1r ftlr ]tlhn 
Uo 1\:ut•hn, who earth' in ~l·cond in ihc 
poh· \'nult. wl' lll (tut nl 1 1 'I>", hut 
nvo l\'l'Cl that bdon· the venr \\M 
!lul he would hrl'<~k II '()". l"t' r th\' 
rc~t of our ft>11 roint~ IYt: ·rrlic:d ''" ~Alt• 
Galtlltrian ( ~t'L'\)nd in tht• bruad jump) 
nnd ~lurr,l)' Elowit' (t hird in lht: 
<li~cu' ). 
On Tuesday nftcmoon. \\ith the 
tt·mt>ernturr nh.!ut 70°. Hr:lndci... L'ni-
\"l'r~ity 'i-itcd Alumni Pield ll \13 
n nwt't full of odd C\'ent.. but nne "' hkh 
W P I cao he proud o( ht'r:tu~ Terh 
bt.'a t n lo(Otld Bmndt'i~ IC3m 6.1-ttZ 
In the 100 y..trd d.1~h J)m,•cr and 
\nrm~clln 1 nmc in 'l'Ctlnd and lhtrd 
n'"IK'I I ively Uorinl[ IJi ll rnnd1·t• \1 hu 
had hcnt~n Prt~SM;' r I. '' ,.,.,, r 1hd it 
ul(nlll in 10.1 The 220 yanl chl~h , ... 1~ 
.tfl t:K(H'I rCI'I\'.1) (1 r I he hundred Dur 
tOll:. Pro~•cr and Carm~dl.t 1 uminl( in 
l.l)(•lin Tct'h totlk ~ccund nnd tlurd in 
the 440 yard t.la'b 1\ llh ll,am· R t) .tnll 
Huh Maynard T\IO Brnntll't' runnt•r, 
llolhrook and ~hubt•rt . came in lir .. t 
and ,erunrl :111d \' ile \'t•r ... n 111 thl.' -,'\0 
mile .mrl l\10 mile run, \l t>rri11an ~am~ 
in thml m the . 0 fllr Tl.'lh nnd I lull 
man cnnw in third in the mile run 
Jlr.ln!lei' took a rl\':1 r "ICCil ot t ht• 11\0 
mile Tt•lh then took lir•l and ~·'cond 
m the lu\\ hurdle~ \dth )l(tjr;uh :Jnd 
Rl.'t''t' 1 with IS 1'1 t~ntl hf'l nnd •ecnntl 
in th • lo 1\hurdll', \\ith ~lr(:ruh ,Jnd 
l'r'""l"r at 1' 4 jtthn then jumlli'd 
(1'0" hut w:t~ only ~t'tlllltl llt'•l 111 
::-prin.Rt>r ill o'l" Un Keuhn kt'Jit hi, 
Jlrtll'ni'e :.~ he "'aulted to II'({' hut \Hts 
lw~t('(i hy Sih·er '" hu .. ·.aultcd 111 11'9'' 
\\' I' J th£•n took H'COnd and thtrd in 
the hrond jum1' C:1tMri.1n nnd 1-:n.:..,. 
trom. The 1dnnl.'r ~latlll:t 11 ilh n JUmp 
11f lO'S". placed in 1\"o other "' ent" 
.tbo and U. Cjuite an nt hlt•tc In the 
.. hi' l put. run~ki touk •<'tttnri und 
Shl'phcrd third. Tcd1 then '"ICJII the 
di,cu~ and the j:wclin 1-.:11o11 itz '" tm 
the di .. cu~ 1\ith a lcl'i or 119' ~·,and 
ll:tnna ' ' on the ja .. •ehn \lith .1 thrll\1 
nr 1110' .:t• /'. It b tmted th:ll Tech 
1:0l ,13 point~ in the field e\·ent, \\ hith 
i' the hilt n'3. 0n fM the I\ in 
Hrandei:,. had ten fin.t out ot' 11 
pos~ible fourteen :tnd -ull m:~nJ~tcd t11 
lllo'e Tech nt\-er 1:'3\ e Uf) :~nd c:tmt 
from behind l~ ,,jn by 3 •intlle bu1 :all 
important point 
\\'tHn·~t<>r llt' ltl into tht> third qunr-
H•r tit'lt•nnan~d tn dn~e tlw Rllll Trlni-
i \' 1111' l!llinu Ill 1\idrn it if I ht>y ~llll 
h.Ht tht• Jli'IICr A rr,, T4!ch player:. 
''til h,ul 'Pi tit HHI fJIJ) t•d lilf!Urtrious-
ly 'kip \\',m mcrta-t·tl \\'orct••h!r 
, ,., h'• 'l nrtn!l wlumn by une the fc.al 
ol t•ftttalinu I rint l\ ', o.,rurc ""'"' un:u~m­
.lhlt· to tht• bu;inl'cr' Thl' OJ!Jll'"'ltnn 
kept piiiJuctnlt nnd inrrea".l'd thetr •r11re 
t•• t'U!hl at lhl' ~on endm~~; Lnr third 
IJU.trtl'r 
The tourrh 'lu:mer '3\\ Trinit) • 
Ul:tdl iCI' in~t ht' hrnth·\l.tnner~ n 
l hnnu tn lll.ty .\fl.tin•l thi· "Uf~r· 
annu.urd fn~ tlw men t>f Wurre.•ter 
\INi' -dll un.thle lu <tllrl.' They did 
hillll'\'t.'r kel'll Trinit} irnm dm\\ ing 
hlntltl :11t.~in •o lh.ll the ~:tnw ended 
'" ith t hl' •corin~ 1~1ue -hu\dn~ eaght 
frin lty f(Onl!o Ill \\'oru·-tcr TCt'h·· 11\0 
THEO'S 
I.~uncheonctte 
Quick lreakfatt, Lunch or 
Dinner 
"Orden l'ut Up fo Take Ouf" 
3 '\ll~lTES FRO~I Ci~II'C 
151 Higltlaocl Street 
PL 2·9S7R 
BRao HOSMER 
liard ""''rk :and tl(•tt•rmination haw m:uh• thi<; yt·nr\ h:t!td.tall It-am ont' 
of !ht• ftnr .. t that '1\>< h ha-. harl in ra•t t•tt t yt·ar ... . At tht• 1inw uf thb \\lllin ~ot 
tlw l)lty' :Hr 'Jlllr ll ll~ .j 0- 1 r\'tllrd with JlfU'iJil'l h bright fnr '\t'\'i'ral 111111'1' 
vk turlt>' Out' l.,•y t11 1lw ~~~~ "''' uf 1 hl• lt·:lm is 1 hv titt'' pih hing ~tuff 
( I)I\1J)O~l'll primatily or \\ hill·y l t•hl lnt' ll. lint ry Rapelj<:. and AI St ( :l·r· 
rnain. Th(• lt>um hus 1111 n•uluubtautli11).t plnp•r-. hut ra ther 1., madt• up 11f n 
\'l'ry ftlll' IJalllllt'(' of plll}'t' r" \1 hll WOI k \'('1 )' wt'll a" !I lt•am. 
In lht• pa ~ t till' ullf•rinn fllr t':t tnltlg a VHr .. ily kth•r in la~rn~;"(' wa o; that 
a playc•r IIHt"l pl.J~ in a 1 h•aq utw h;tlf nf 1 hr JWrirttl!'>. In dwrkiliJ.t with 
utht·r "thnoh rt \\II!! fnuncl tl1lll thl' mujurily of tlw utlll'r ~hnol:~ \\hirh 
httvt' lillrCI,"t' II' a \':tr.,il) ~purl l('(lllitt.' U tllll{h :. tiffi.'r pern' niUI!f uf tilllf' 
pl:tyt'tl. It \Hh nutt-d h~ tlw uthlt•lit dirt•t Lur anti thl· l;trro'"' Luat h thul 
"iimt• nwn h.ul rt.'Ct'iH·tl lt•tlt•r., whit h t lwy hatl IIlii fully t'ttrrwd, ,jmpl) 
ht'C':tU't' thl:' rt•quir<•mt•nh \\l' rl' nul <i liff t•nnut:h l 'pon tht• r('(omnwl)(lalitm 
of tht• ulhll'tit tli tt'\.tor anti IIW lano"'l' (rJ:l(' h tht• a thh•t it ttntndl \lllt>d Ito 
im rra-.c thr requin·nwnh frt1m llllt' half 111 lwu thircl' n f th<• tutal pl.'riotl ', 
\\ ith i hl' i.'xu:ptiun 11f ~.:ualit•.,, "" hu arc• ;,,U('(I lt·llt'r" upon tlw rt't.illnnwntl:t· 
tiun llf tht• tna~ h in wn .. ultnuun "' ith thr athlctil dirt'C' Ior 
Anut h£·r r hanl(t> ha" hl•t•n m:ult· It} tht• :tthlt•tit wuntil Tlw J.V ha-,l.t•t -
ha ll lt'nm ancl tlw \\I' I man him: band will lit' invit('(l tu tht• -,priu~o: "Jlllrl" 
h.111qut>t \\hit h will ht• ht•ltl un j urlt' I Thio, rnnrk" the ftr-.t time th.tl 
t'i lhl.'r ha. ... ht·<·n in\'ilt·d 111 t ht• h.mqul'l . Tht wundl fc•t•b that e:wh actrt -. 
mm h tu tht· m•t·ra ll t't•t It "Jlllrh pktttre nrul thnt tht·y th''>t'rw tu atltncl 
thr nffnir 
On 1ht> t'\I'Ming ,,r ~ I a) \ t ilt' T<'t h t\ thlt•tit ( 'uundl nll't 10 t •tn ~lt lt• r 
tht· 1wtition" nf tlw llot kt')' an<l \\'rt·~tl l n f( tlull~. Tht• rt"lll ll '> uf t hl' 
medinl( IH' n' ~1' .. fullm\' T ht• wrt· ~ ltin l( t luh will IJ(' nlluwed to t untiput• 
:cts n rlull for nnnthl'r t\\o yt•ar 1wrind of ,,h..,t•rva tion, Uuring thi!t tint(' tlw 
!>UCCI?~'- uf the ll•am will lw nw:l'•ured and llw pnturl'~s made will l.~e n11trcl. 
At thr l.'nd 11f tht• ' "'" yrar~o lht• rluh will :tl(llin hi.' hrnuS(hi ttp ht•fqrr lhc 
umn<il for rc•non,ith•ration. Tht• hoc kt•y duiJ "ill wnt inut· n <~ n dul1, il o; 
prtition for Htr.,ity .. tntu .. hnvinl( hto.t'll turned thmn The cluh may pc·tl· 
litm ••ttttin nl any tinw th<ll il ..,., tlt·•irt"l, ltttl It' prt!o,tnl "tnttt... '"ill 
n•main unarr,~ lt·d 
Ltlt' 1.'\'l'ry aflrlltuun thrnnu of llt'i lu•r girJ.., may lit• "c<·n lmHpin~t lo 
th e• ( In"' llf 'Q i lirlfl fur tlw purpo'<' o;uppH~Cflly. of walt hing thl' IF 
'>llhl.1.11l tllh. Thi<; }t':tr\ r'u t• apJ>t>ar t•l llC' a S(tHifl t>nt• anrl right nuw it 
IOtlk' !il..t· a11~l111<1} .. h:tll ,l.!amt• '-'•> flnuht tlw litk \\ ttl he unlertain un til 
Ull.' H!n' t•nd \\lth t'\citin~ 1(1101(''- the rule• rathc•r than the> f'~Ct!plinn . 
Snflhall play!- an inll·l(ral pnrt in thr ' t>rinJL '-JIIlfl.' pillurc • ..,. , IN\ hn\e a 
rnnt inttatilln nf tht' pt~ t:uor 'lii>J>Ml "hit h ha ... ht•en "hnwn "J fur a~ tlw 
tl.':tm' \'ie for honor~ . 
The number of '~l>t'rt ' supported lty tht' \\'orn..,trr Tech 1\thlrlk A~'<ll · 
cialifln i' con..,iclrrahle. in view of the )oiw ctf Lhe l;f·hool. tCltnl of 11'11 
\'llr.,ily sport .., induclinJ( football , 'IK"C:N, r ro~'·munlry. -;wimming, ba,kr•l -
ball. track, ha -;eball . wM. tennis, and larro'~'e are ftelderl by Wl'l 
. C\'l'r:.tl ;;port.. whirh tH£• nul full vur~i ty 'iptJrl ' are 11lsrt indudt•cl in the 
prngrnm. Thr-;(' inrlurl(• htKkr·y, wre .. tlin~ , rille, and the nautital cluh. This 
array of !lpnrl' is more in numiJer i hnn tht1<o.e ..,Uilportt:rl by ei ther fll)ly 
Cro'"' ur =--otre J>anw. C'torltlinlv ihc athlcl ic a '\"WCiation and partirularly 
Prnf. l'ritcharrl are to br wmn;enrlt·rl for the t remenrltlll" job that they 
ha\'e clone in runnin~ a ... l''< lCthi\'e a pml(ram as thi~. 
Th<' ~ports depnrtmt•nl \\i,hc. ... the parent.; a hcarl}' wclct)me on thi ' 
Parent' Day ~Jay 7. 1960. It i hop('() thn t the weather will he fair ~lnd 
that the I{Um~ will l~e well-attenrlt·d a.\ T ech' athletes ~ek lu pul f>n a 
j!ood -hnw for the parent ~:'<d ti ns: ac-tion will Lake place on ba.,clxtll and 
lacro"--e field a 1he huttertl~· hoy• lake on C~Ja"' and the tickmen meet 
• uffolk 
J I "Oil 1'110 \1- From l>n••• I 
miuht C"atch a hold of them•elve:. the 
excited couples could -ee I· rench 
v.aitt•r:. ~currying from tnl1le tu tallle 
in on effort to keep the rcire~hmcnt 
trny~ tm each table filled. 
Eventuallv, lhosc debcribcd '' ould 
remember iheir purpo3c in attending, 
and they \\Ould make their \\BY nut 
cmt<> the dance flocJr. Here the cOUJJie .. 
"ould find in the dance :md in each 
other, ~omcthinl! exotim: "hich \\OUid 
be their:. Cor the rbt of the C\"cning 
Midway throueh Lhe fe~tivitJe, a 
IJCI"Y of heautie reprc~ent in~ each of 
lhc Len fralcrnitic• and . hicld mndr 
their \\ay forward fur the cro\\ning of 
the queen. After a short :and rather 
apprehen~iv!! wait, the very lcwely 
Mnrlnn Kopperud repr~cnting 1\ T.O 
wn~ prnclnimed queen of the junior 
f'rom 
Without a doubt. one of the largest 
factor in the succe s of this year' 
dance may be con.;idered Woody Her-
m;Ln !Ierman did, as he hn~ always 
done where ever be bas ;one a won-
derful job. ll is ver,atile orche~tm )JrO-
vided ~nunds that were plc•nsinf( to 
dancr w. and slimuln.tint.: to hcur. 
StJme of the mcmlwrs of the Junior 
class however, deserve ~ptcinl men I ion, 
arcQrding to Mel Keegan, dance chair-
man. 
The dccorolions "bkh "ere re:.pon-
sible in part for the dance·~ good 
fortune \\tre made Jl<l!>~ihlc• thruu~th 
the dforts of many men. llclwt:'l'er, the 
lraliOr) of C'raig Rowlev. and !·rank 
N~J):lu$kb were instr~cntnl in tht 
buildin~ and arran~inA nf tlw prop~ 
nnd SC'enery. 
TE C H NEWS 
J.P. TRACK- From 11af!," I 
Grub oi P.K T took the low 
.,. 1 th a lime oi 2 7.4 ~econds. 
j :\.l.E.E . sccret~ry ; Chet tanbope 
hurdle... I .R.E. ~cretary, and Ralph Herrick 
The following day the field C\ent.:, 
were carried on . and "em in the f ol-
l<>win~ way. In thtt high jump, ~lont­
gomery of I' .. K. wa~ victoriou. with 
n heiuht oi 5'0". A~otncllo of .. -\ E. 
broad jum~Jed 18'6" w \lin this e\l:nt. 
Keuhn of P.G D. poltt \'nulu:d to a 
first place wnh the cro~b:1r ,tl at 
11'1". 40'3 5" ''a~ the dt,wnce '-hot 
pulled by Hnnna of P (., 0 to •hnde 
lhb event. The final event of the meet 
wa the di~cu~ thro'' Pi•in,ld of 
P-K.T. placed fi r~t ''ith n tbro\\ of 
114-'2". 
The final outcome of the 1'160 Jnter-
fraternity meet wa:. : 
I st place- .A E 36.0 
2nd place-P.c; D.-14 
3rd place-P.K.T -2 3'-'/ 
4th place-l nd.-15 
Sth place .\ T 0 . 14 1~ 
- P. ',K J.p, 
6th place- '-. P E.-10 
7th place- T K E.-2 
tb placc.•- L (' .A - I 
9th place- T X - I 
lOth place A.E P. 0 
Cl.t U NF:\\ S- Frmu l'lllf'' t 
Lupoli, secretary; and Allan herman, 
treasurer. The!le four ney,Jy elected 
officer;; recently returned from the l 'ni-
vcr,ity of Vermont "here they ntttnded 
lhe Region 1 A .... M l:.. con\'ention as 
reprt~entath·~ (l( the \\'. 1~ I c.hapter. 
A.I.E.E. 
The follo1' ing nrc the ne\\ offircr-. 
of 1hc \\'.I' r ~tudcn1 A I E E Lee 
I Llt.kctt. pn·,lcJcnt , J<•.,eph Ctti"JX'M· 
lien:, vice-prt .. iJ~:nt ; Ronald On!lntt. 
tre:c-urer, The tentati\•e cb.te for the 
joint picnic \\ith A l.Ch E i Saturday 
~lay 14. 
C:() I.F- Frmn l'ttJtt' I 
Mter doing ttuch an :uu:uin~t job 
again:.t B L'., the tenm •eemed to re-
lrut Lhi \\eek in their mnLch agaiJN 
Tuft:. The final 5core of the match 
was Tuit~ 6-Tech 1 wnh Capt Ronald 
.occoli cominJ; up \\ith Lhe lone win 
The top C\"I!D men on the Tech team 
are Capt. Ron Soccoli Ray Bnzanet 
Terry Ouprua' Bmd Cu~hlng .-\J Burr 
Jim Carrigan and Geor~e Hummelman. 
Cllptain Ron :,occoli nnd Cooch Fred 
Butler are \!cr)' imprc~sed "llh the 
performance~ turned in by Freshmen 
Ray Bazinet and George Hummelmnn 
On ~1ny 13-15. the ~cw En~tland 
i ntercollegiate Golf A~~odauon Tour-
nament "ill bt: bc:ld in Ponland 
M:tine Tech \\ill he reprc•ented by 
Ron occoh ·rert')' Ouprui and Brnd 
Cu~hin11. We all "i~h them good luck 
and will be lookin~: for the muh 
" \\ A \ RACK 'tl II F.N'·- From p,,,,. 2 
be very convcnlenl for those wiY!jn~t 
to go from ll<lynton Hnll to Alden 
Memoranl and Sanford Riley Hall , nnd 
will eliminate t hi.' hn.tard of student .. 
crossin~ \\'~t !ltrcet. (Rumor-thi-
bridge '"'' really pu,hed by Lhe ROTC' 
dept ) 
\ 'ariou fratemitir-. are mnkin)! 
diljp:ent preparntwn' tor "At Hom•• 
0Jy " n" muny nrc: pl.tnnm,~t to lkt 
open for m~pt•tt h1n nnd t-xpen w t'nt•·r· 
Lain thc:tr r<·~pntlve nluanni 
.\l .\~QLE-From PaiJe 1 
thoul!h :be belien•d in his motiw:-
tried to :.top him. At the close oi the 
fiN act, Lt. Henderson oi !\a\')' ln-
telli~cnce found definite trace• ~\r 
rndionctivity. while searching Carr'!t 
office 1\ilh a Ceiacr Counter. verifv. 
In~: bb ~uspicion!t of Carr. • 
In the i1nal act. C':1rr bca.r.ln tu h.i\c 
quo~lmo about hb plan. and nrraru;cd 
to mett the Jlle_. Despate the enticing 
effort~ of tbe beaudiul ~py. Eve ( Mi.J 
Perda ri~ 1, he in~J~tt'd upon me~tin~ ht•r 
trader, Baker ~leanwhile Carr bau 
finally realized 1he ~ra,;t}" of hb 'itu.a· 
lion and the -erious mistake thnt he 
\\01~ about to make. and he decided to 
tell all 10 thl• nuthoritil'S. 
At thi'l flOilll. with the nid of 3 dt• · 
li11btful hit of comic relitf Cnpt.:1in C:al-
lnJ~ht•r of ~:wy Intelligence (Ed :te· 
f:mini l, I he l'ntire plot came to t1 
clima~ C'nrr's clo::.eot iriend and su· 
perlor. Profe or Emanuel lo~t ha' 
faith in him nnd Carr a11reed to "bail 
a t rop" for the fpies In the cn!>uin~: 
~cuffit. Carr \\3'- ~hot and. n:- he l.l\ 
dying. be realiud th~: futility of hf, 
que t and tht 1111 ful \Hong thai he hntl 
nenrly commiued .against hi:; count ry 
11nd :t!fain-.t nil mankind 
The ~uperb pcrfonnance.., coupll·d 
\1 ith the ext'ellent ~tage work. pro· 
' 'ided the capacity nudience "it h n 
truly enjoy-o~hle e1•ening. 
H. JUDSON FISH 
Nurseryman 
Hadwe n Rood 
Worcester, Moss. 
l1a~ b. 1960 
IIO~OR$--From Pa~r I 
:\1.\THE~T1C5 DEf'ARni E~T 
~emkimple Group .\ Mrd- John 
Dnvid 1'horwortb. )r 
)JECHA~ IC.\L ENGl~EERINC: 
OEP:\RTME~ I' 
A ~IE Pnper Contcst- N.obcrt \\'al-
ttr .. cltumbcr; lndu:.trinl Pn:., .\ 11.1rd 
- Robert Ant hoy Cht·(hilc , .\S'D I 
.hlllnl- Robert Walter ~lhomber. 
PRE5J DE~T·. :\IEOAL 
j ohn Jo·ef)h ~lcDonncll 
PEEL PRI ZE. 
Fir~t ,\ \\ard · - Htnlc~· Le"i" \\'il~on , 
~cund .\ wnrd : William 7.nrr; J'hard 
t\\\ard . John j o!'eph O'Mt•.Hn 
CLA. OF ·;9 I'R II.F.!' 
Fir~l Awnrd : Thoma~ ' tonley UMon; 
ccond A\\nrd : Robert Henry Guwdy. 
11AM1 LTO~ WATCH AWARD 
Mark Remmer. 
OR ROBE~T H. GODD.\ RO PRIZE 
Rubert Warren Jebt<ns 
Tl-: t :ll I~ REVIE• - I'rom Po,,. 3 
ur tht' ~ludcnt body at lhe ft~St'mbl)• ()1\ 
Jnnunry sixth. (;ovrnwr Powell 
!>lrc~~ed the re~JXln~ihility thnl every 
gmdunte has lu build 11 ll<'W:r world 
and mula: the l>t>~t of his trainin!(. He 
o!J.o ~t ressed 1 he importune" or per· 
~onnl liberty, nnd ur~ed the 'ludent 
body to " Kt-ep their min<b open" suy-
in~ot tb:lt the greate 1 fault n( the hu-
man mind i in it, lack of width w 
remain Of:>en Governor l'u\1 t' ll '' hn is 
chairman of lhe :\e" llnmp,hin· Xix11n 
forces ended hi~ · IWc:fh with n r<·f-
cr<·nce to Virc-prc!>idt"nt ~IJCcm '<~ tl'C'f'llt 
mbsion nllrond 
Prnkct roordinntur. r:c•l rJ:t' l·n>e -
nll, nnd ll!l!lh.lrant dnnre t hn.irmnn. Art 
(:rccnc. nl ~o de5Crvc ~twdrtl llll'lll i1on 
for a jub 11cll done. ('onn11: MrllU1.ck 
\\;t.' nl'~' pointed nut hy :\l ei a~ a tire· 
lc-~ 11nrkcr in thi~ yt•nr', evtnt Cunnit• 
in tum thank~o all tho~e rrut..rnity :mel 
dom1 rt'JIH''emnti\·l'l' \\hCI btiJ>cd in 
t ht• di'l nhution of 1 it kch 
SENSATIONAL RECORD BARGAIN! 
' !'his }'1'.'1 r\ flUbhcily I he llltl'~ 
lhorou~:h yet, saw '!'om ~ lnlnney In 
chnr~:c. '!'om's joh ''a' mntk C'•m-
siderahly easier when Dirk l: rrcanan 
hnncl chninn.m, cOrn{'rcd l lcrnwl lo~t 
summc:r Thank~ al•o go nut In Bnh 
Srhu11skr who was in dmr~re ur rt--
r n•shmcn L\, 
Numrrou~ other:. dt·~crvc much 
prni~r for their cuntributiiln!> Ill tha~ 
yrM's f'mm Becau<oe c:vcr)one did 
lhl'ir no;~i~tned ta k~. the !omall dt•tnill> 
"hich mnkr n good d:mcr 11rrat \\Crl" 
cnrricd out It i~ hoped hy ,all tlll-
('rvcn. that tither cta~;;e~ Ill the future 
wil l C'omhinc their efforts o~ did thi'< 
j uniM c:ln~'· nnd rnnkt• the junior 
Prom nn evenl thal Worcc~ler Trrh 
will nlwny~ lw Jlroud or 
ll ARI-:NTS' DA \ - I ' rum p,IC,. 
to the parcnN The ~ocnior rhy~i~t·.' 
proje(t wall also lw on di~pby 
j uJ>t nero~ the ~trcet from tht• 
flhy .. jc!o, building lbc C'hcmi t!l "ill hold 
hourly lecture:- nnd dcmon~tral ion" in 
Kinnicull llall. "btle the C'hcmkal En-
gineer~ will be demon~trnl anA equip· 
mrnt in 1 he unit opernl ion' lab. 
The C' ivil Engineering J)ep.'lrlnlcnt 
will conduct its di~plnys in Ku,•tm 11.111. 
The ~ophomorc Civils will conduct nn 
c~pcrimcnt on 1:\yinll compound cur\ c• 
em the ca~t campu~ next In Kn,·en 
l lall. Thi~ technique i ~ed in hi11h· 
wily and railroad con~trUCI ion. of \1 h1ch 
t\\o jtood r.tample:o- are thr ~ln!''-arhu· 
~ett. Turnpike nnd the )lcrit Park· 
wny While this experiment b an 
pru!lre:~s. the upi)Cr·dns~men will be 
tlt•mon~t rat intt the d1nrarlerbtic prur· 
l'rt iet~ of prc-stri'~:>Cd C(lllCrete in 
Knvt•n 's concrete lab. 
ThMc intcre~ted in athletic~ will iind 
nothin)! lacldnK in our dny eithrr. A 
well rounded afternoon i" planned in· 
cludin~ Ba~eball l Tech n . ~ uffolk) 
ond Lncro se (Tech ,. l '. of ~'l .). 
Once a pin at 3 .00 P.~l , meals will 
he «erved at !\Ior~nn Hnll and most of 
the fmtcmiti<:!' . A u u:1l, the day "ill 
he concluded with a Parents' Dav 
nnnce at :00 P.M. with entertnio· 
mcnt provided by the Boyntonians nnd 
the chool octet. We hope you all hnve 
a ~ood tlmt . 
12 .. Lr VINYl 




few VICU OY 
- lh• Cto oretle 
wllh 
A THINKING 
MAN'S "LTEI ••• 
A SMOKING 
MAN'S TASTEI 
WHAT A RECORD!! 
10 GREAT JAZZ NUMBERS 
Martian• ' Lullaby 
Roya l Garden llua1 
March Of The Toy1 
Ju1t A Mood 
Shine On Harvut Moon 
Erroll'a l aunca St. Jamal Infirmary 
Ciriblribln Ti n Roof llua• 
When Tho Sa int• Go Ma "hlng In 
PlAYED BY YOUR FAVORITE ARTISTS 
lanny Goodman Louis Armatrong 
Erroll Garner Shorty Ragan 
Jonah Jona1 Duke Ellington ....... .., . -
len Wt blttr Rtd Norvo 
lob Scobey l uck Claytor. 
Vic Dickenson 
Rex Stewart 
Dukes of DiJCit land 
-the Honest Jazz 
Record In Years 
-and 2 VICEROY CigareHe packages I 
Hurryl Hurryl Get U1is truly grcnt jnzz record at a 
low, low price, while the limited auJ>ply laBts! Record 
features your top favorite Jnu Instrumentalists - t he 
winners in a national popularity survey of American 
College nnd Unjversily Students. Send Cor Campus Jazz 
f'cst ival todoy. Use coupon below! 
..OWN & WilliAMSON TOIACCO COirOIATION 
... u s 
le .. lnllle I , K-dy 
l''"'""' oomc:t rna ~11'11111---JC!C:C>fdfa) 1>f the Sl*'lal VlCSROY 
CA Ml'l!S JA73. n :snvAL Eod.-1 1a $1 00 IM euompoo, ~) 
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